WELCOME—Visitors and New Parishioners! Please introduce yourself to the Pastoral Staff and register by completing a census form found in the vestibule of the church.

PASTORAL STAFF
Rector – Rev. Andrew E. Baranski
Deacons — Dc. Frank Timson
Dc. Richard Galloway
Dc. Jeffrey Getman
Director of Faith Formation & Parochial Assistant - Sr. M. Melanie Jaworski; CSSF
Music Director— Francis A. Schultz

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Parish Office: 315-422-2343
Fax: 315-422-2344
Religious Ed./Convent: 315-422-4086
Music Ministry: 315-956-2066
Cemeteries: 315-446-2649
Food Pantry: 315-492-9325

LITURGY SCHEDULE
Monday & Tuesday—7:00 a.m.
Wednesday—Friday—12:10p.m.
Saturday: Vigil: 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00, 11:00 a.m. (bilingual) & 2:00 p.m. (Latin).
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. – Novena to the Miraculous Medal & St. Jude.
Thursday: Divine Mercy Chaplet at the conclusion of the 12:10 p.m. Mass.

Every Catholic should be registered as a member of a parish community.

SACRAMENTS
Reconciliation: Wednesday—Friday 11:45 a.m.; Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Baptism: Saturday 1:00p.m. – Parents must attend an Instructional session held every first Wednesday of the month from 7:30 – 8:30 p.m. in the Church basement.
Weddings: An appointment must be made at least 6 months in advance (Diocese of Syracuse Policy). The bride or groom must be a practicing Roman Catholic. Anointing of the Sick: Please notify the rectory if you or someone you know is sick, in the hospital or homebound.
Office Hours: Monday –Friday 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon; 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.

19TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
““I am the bread of life. Your ancestors ate the manna in the desert, but they died; this is the bread that comes down from heaven so that one may eat it and not die.”
- Jn 6:48-50

MISSION STATEMENT
Sacred Heart Parish is a Roman Catholic Community led by the Holy Spirit. We are united by faith in the teachings of Jesus Christ and we are committed to continuing His Mission on earth through liturgy, ministry and social action.
Basilica of the Sacred Heart of Jesus Syracuse

Sunday—Niedziela—August 8, 2021—Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00am  +Eleanor Tuttle OF Valerie Krasnewich
    *+Marc C. Mancuso OF Dc. Richard & Karen Galloway
    *+Florence Bregande (Birth) OF Husband Bob
    *+Jeanette Szymanski & Joseph Szymanski OF Jones Family
    *+Sister Mary Antonita Sikorski, CSSF OF Donald Sutkowski
11:00am  +Jimmy Sullivan OF Skinner Family
    *+Jerzy Polkowski OF Macko
    *+Emilia Zychowicz OF Krystyna & Ted Pawelek
    *+Zdzislaw Zychowicz OF H. & M Rutkowski
    2:00pm  +Margaret McKinley OF Margaret McKinley

Monday - Poniedziałek—August 9, 2021—Weekday
Saint Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, Virgin & Martyr
7:00am  Parishioners of Sacred Heart Basilica
    *+Peter Smokaluk (Birth) OF Patty, Donna & Peter

Tuesday-Wtorek—August 10, 2021—Weekday
7:00am  +Joanne Marzynski (Birth) OF Family
    *+Ronald McGlen OF Mary Szczech

Wednesday- Środa—August 11, 2021—Saint Claire, Virgin
12:10pm  Special Intention of Stephen Waterford OF Jennifer Lee
    *Ninth Christmas Memorial Mass
    Deacon Jeff Getman

Thursday—Czwartek—August 12, 2021—Weekday
Saint Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious
12:10pm  +Harriet Castleman (Birth) OF Family
    *+Tyler Kobuszewski (Anniv) OF Grandparents

Friday – Piątek - August 13, 2021—Weekday
Saints Pontian, Pope, and Hippolytus, Priest, Martyrs
12:10pm  Eighth All Souls Day Remembrance Mass

Saturday—Sobota—August 14, 2021—Vigil of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
4:00pm  +Deceased Members of the Pszczolowski Family OF Estate
    *+Fran Bukowski (Wd Anniv) OF Sandra
    *+Mary McDonald OF Joyce & Larry
    *+Thomas Bartoszewski (Anniv)OF Family
    *+Eunice Krakau OF Sister Pauline
    *+Elizabeth P. DeNiro OF Herb & Barb Jones

Sunday—Niedziela—August 15, 2021—
the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
9:00am  Living & Deceased Members of the Rosary Society
    *+Anne Donovan OF Donald Sutkowski
    *Good Health & Successful Surgery of Don Visel OF Marcia Case
    11:00am  +Loretta Gaska OF Janet Butkins
    *+Rev. Stanislaw Matula OF Schultz Family
    *+Sarah Frazo OF Karen Pitoniak
    *+Alina Jocz OF Lois Willie
    *+Emilia Zychowicz OF H. & M. Rutkowski
    2:00pm  +Edward Stasko OF Cookie

All these intentions will be remembered at all the Masses in our schedule.

Votives & Candles
Votives to the Sacred Heart  + Frank Vnek
Votives to the Blessed Virgin  + Martha Vnek
Blessed Virgin Altar  + Shaun Butkins Foley; + Ralph & Stella Dufore; + John Butkins Sr. + Sally & Ted Kotula;
    + Walter & Loretta Gaska; + Helen Pietkowska; + Gius & Marie Salenske; + Gladys Behling
Sacred Heart Statue  + Anthony Paul Grosso;
    + John Butkins; + Konstanty & Jozefa Szymanski;
St. Joseph Altar  + Stanley Kogut; + Chester Pietkowska;
    + Ernest Behling; + Ada Brennan; + Joseph Lambiase,
    + James Russel

Liturgical Appointments:
Wednesday—August 11, 2021—Deacon Jeff Getman
Sunday, August 15, 2021—Deacon Richard Galloway
Latin—TBA

Ministry Schedule for Sunday, August 15, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lector</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Welnicki</td>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>M. Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Bosch</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>SMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Chmielewski</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>J. Butkins; M. Stanistreet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Altar Cleaners
August 14, 2021
Carol Kozub  Ann Merrick
Heather/Amelia Lamendola

Our Gifts to God
August 1, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular—$6,361.00</td>
<td>$1,532.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other $402.00</td>
<td>$8,395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Appeal—$300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PayPal—$117.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm – Saturday</td>
<td>$131.00</td>
<td>$1,829.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – Sunday</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td>$1,682.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am – Sunday</td>
<td>$94.00</td>
<td>$854.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm – Sunday</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>$1,035.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow us on the Basilica of the Sacred Heart of Jesus YouTube page for 24 hour streaming. Masses, Novena, and funerals will now be streamed on YouTube only.
https://youtube.com/channel/UC627EHFMsk7NwmBAAGCBdDA.
YOUR PRAYERS ARE REQUESTED at all Masses celebrated this week for an end to persecution, our church, for vocation to the religious life, for an end to abortion, for the needs of the Parish, for our sick at home, in nursing homes and in the hospitals, for American Armed forces and Veterans, for world peace, an end to terrorism, and an end to the coronavirus pandemic.

A FAMILY PERSPECTIVE— “Stop murmuring” Jesus told the disciples in today’s gospel. Complaining is a dead-end and constant complaining is nagging. We might feel better but others feel bitter. Silence or grumbling will not resolve the problem. Address differences honestly and respectfully. Do not make them personal attacks.

IS GOD CALLING YOU? Paul, in his letter to the Ephesians, says: “live in love, as Christ loved us.” How are you planning to live out the love that God calls us to? Could it be in a vocation to the priesthood or consecrated life? Call Father Jason Hage (315) 470-1468, or write: vocations@syrdio.org.

WE REMEMBER WILLIAM F. RHODES who entered new and eternal life in Christ. Our parish condolences are extended to his family.

Lord, and may your light shine on them forever.

Grant to all our dearly departed eternal rest, O Lord, and may your light shine on them forever. Amen

BANNS OF MARRIAGE
SECOND —WILLIAM S. MCINSTOSH & JANELLE VIGGIANO

TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE
4th Annual Basilica Bonanza Raffle
“Stairway to Heaven”
$50.00 per Ticket
1st Prize - $10,000.00
2nd Prize - $3,500.00
3rd Prize - $2,500.00
Main Drawing to be held November 28, 2021

Tickets will be available following all Masses the Weekends of August 21-22 and August 28th & 29th

DON’T FORGET TO GET YOUR TICKET BEFORE THE NEXT EARLY BIRD DRAWING THAT WILL BE ON SEPTEMBER 5TH.

SENIOR’S MEETING
SENIOR’S PLEASE JOIN US ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 12TH AT 1PM AT THE POLISH HOME.

REGISTRATION FOR CLASSES 2021-2022...Welcome to the planning of a new year of faith formation for our children and youth. Registration for our Religious Education Program will take place on Saturday, August 28 after the 4:00pm Mass, and Sunday, September 1 after the 9:00, 11:00am Masses. You can also register the weekend of September 4-5. A registration table will be set up in the church vestibule. Registration is for Kindergarten through grade 9. 9th graders attending Catholic High Schools should also register to be enrolled in our program for Confirmation preparation. New students, Kindergarten and up, who were not baptized at Sacred Heart must bring a copy of their child’s baptismal certificate. K-10 classes begin on Monday, September 13th, 6:30pm—7:30pm. Parents, please take note that preparation for the First Holy Communion is a two year program, Grade 1 and Grade 2. Home schooled children in Grade 2 must attend the sacramental preparation classes for Penance and Eucharist at the Basilica on Monday evenings beginning September 13th. Home schooled high school students to be confirmed, please contact Sister Melanie by September 1 at 315-422-4086.

Christian Initiation of Adults is the way that those interested in the Catholic Church learn about the faith and join our community. The process traces its roots back to the earliest day of Christian Communities.

The process is for:
· Those never baptized who would like to become Catholic.
· Those baptized in another Christian Church who would like to become Catholic or
· Those already baptized as a Catholic but who have not received the Sacraments of Eucharist or Confirmation.
· Those who are already Catholic and interested in knowing more about our Catholic Faith are welcome.

RCIA gives people on a faith journey an opportunity to discover not only what the Catholic Church and a life of faith in it is all about, but also an opportunity to explore how Jesus Christ may be calling them into His life in a deeper way. If you or someone you know is interested in learning more about becoming Catholic invite them to contact Jeff Getman at 315-415-9561 The Inquiry phase will be conducted Monday evenings (Sept. 13 & 20) beginning at 6:30 pm in the church hall We will be available to give you an overview of the process, answer your questions and if you desire, enroll in the program. RCIA will begin on October 3, 2021 from 6:30-8:30 PM.

The Annual Hope Appeal Campaign for 2021 has not officially been started at the diocese yet. Here at the Basilica we started our Hope Appeal envelopes in May to assure that everyone had the opportunity to make a pledge and fulfill the pledge with the amount of time needed so that we may once again reach our hope appeal goal. All donations made, have been credited to you and Sacred Heart Basilica.
Friends of the Food Pantry

Christ tells us (Matthew 10:42) "And whoever gives only a cup of cold water to one of these little ones to drink because he is a disciple—amen, I say to you, he will surely not lose his reward."

In years past you have all been so generous in donating school supplies for our families in need, and have provided something which lasts much longer than a cup of water, a good year's start on a good education.

With classes starting again in September, we will once again be giving out School Supplies to our children. We have a good supply from last year, but we can go a lot further this year in providing more of the essentials in each child's bag, if you choose to donate this year. If you are so inclined, pencils, pens, notebooks, crayons, glue sticks, binders, folders, loose leaf papers, rulers, pencil sharpeners and the like are what our kids need to help them get a good education. If you go shopping, please keep an eye out at stores like Staples and Walmart, where they frequently have good deals.

Thank you for ALL your kind donations, and thank you for having the confidence in us to get them to those in need. We truly count that as a Blessing. May God Bless you in ALL ways, ALWAYS.

The Food Pantry Staff

Traveling Vocations Cross

4 weeks are still available for sign up! As part of the Year of Prayers for Vocations we invite all parishioners to become a part of welcoming the Vocation Cross to your home and as a family offer prayers for vocations to the priesthood and religious life.

A Sign up sheet is provided in the vestibule, to those who wish to take part in this Parish-wide time of prayer.

For those who sign up to take the Cross home you can pick it up during the designated Mass of your choice, for one week, and return it the following Friday to the Parish Office.

It is our hope that this experience will encourage each of us to take seriously our vocation as a member of the Body of Christ and encourage ALL of us to pray for the gift of vocations to priesthood and religious life.

May our prayer help inspire young women and men to be attentive to the movement of the Spirit within them and to step forward in faith and with generous hearts to wherever the Spirit leads them.

Parish Staff

Rector – Rev. Andrew E. Baranski
Deacons — Dc. Frank Timson - 315-913-3226
Dc. Richard Galloway – 315-476-9300
Dc. Jeffrey Getman - 315-415-9561
Parochial Assistant -
Sr. M. Melanie Jaworski, CSSF
Director of Religious Education- 
Sr. M. Melanie Jaworski, CSSF
Music Director—
Francis A. Schultz - 315-956-2066
Trustees —Carol Rojek
Michael Wagner—315-440-1168
Nursing Homes – Michael Casey—315-487-0007
Lectors/Eucharistic Ministers –
Dc. Jeff Getman—315-415-9561
Bereavement – Dc. Frank Timson – 315-913-3226
Pastoral Council Facilitator –
Mike Kopacko—315-560—6417
Food Pantry – Paul Wrobel – 315-492-9325
Greeters – Paul Wrobel – 315-492-9325
Ushers – Patrick Favalo— -315—727-2783

Pilgrimage

SPLENDORS OF EASTERN EUROPE
With The Passion Play of Oberammergau
11 DAYS: JUNE 16 – 26, 2022
Visiting: Prague, Budapest, Vienna, Munich

Hosted by
FR. ANDREW BARANSKI
$4669 PER PERSON FROM SYRACUSE
(Air/land tour price is $3999 plus $670 government taxes/ airline surcharges)

Price Includes: Roundtrip air from Syracuse, first class/select hotels, hotels & guesthouses in Oberammergau, first class (Category 1) admissions tickets for the Passion Play, most meals, comprehensive sightseeing with an English-speaking guide and more!!

For a brochure & more information, please contact Fr. Baranski:
Tel: (315) 422-2343 // Email: 1017andrew@gmail.com

THIS IS FOR NEW RESERVATIONS ONLY.

People who made Reservations for the trip that was canceled will be hearing from the travel agent.
WEEKLY PRAYER

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 8, 2021

Sunday: 1 Kgs 19:4-8/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [5a]/Eph 4:30—5:2/Jn 6:41-51

Monday: Dt 10:12-22/Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20 [12a]/Mt 17:22-27

Tuesday: 2 Cor 9:6-10/Ps 112:1-2, 5-6, 7-8, 9 [5]/Jn 12:24-26

Wednesday: Dt 34:1-12/Ps 66:1-3a, 5 and 8, 16-17 [cf. 20a and 10b]/Mt 18:15-20

Thursday: Jos 3:7-10a, 11, 13-17/Ps 114:1-2, 3-4, 5-6/Mt 18:21—19:1

Friday: Jos 24:1-13/Ps 136:1-3, 16-18, 21-22 and 24/Mt 19:3-12

Saturday: Jos 24:14-29/Ps 16:1-2a, and 5, 7-8, 11 [cf. 5a]/Mt 19:13-15

Next Sunday: Vigil: 1 Chr 15:3-4, 15-16; 16:1-2/Ps 132:6-7, 9-10, 13-14 [8]/1 Cor 15:54b-57/Lk 11:27-28 Day: Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/Ps 45:10, 11, 12, 16 [10bc]/1 Cor 15:20-27/Lk 1:39-56

OBSERVANCES FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 8, 2021

Sunday: 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Monday: St. Teresa Benedicia of the Cross, Virgin and Martyr

Tuesday: St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr

Wednesday: St. Clare, Virgin

Thursday: St. Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious

Friday: Sts. Pontian, Pope, and Hippolytus, Priest, Martyrs

Saturday: St. Maximilian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr

Next Sunday: The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

LIVE THE LITURGY

Inspiration for the week

Are we willing to be taught by God? If we are, then we will begin to see things and make judgments using a Divine lens. Often, we perceive things with purely human eyes and reference points. When we do this, reality can lose its Divine spark and we miss what God is trying to say. When using human eyes exclusively, Jesus is at best perceived simply as a prophet who has some wise things to say. The human element has a difficult time seeing Jesus' divinity and recognizing him as the Bread of Life that comes down from heaven. We can easily get stuck on Jesus' human associations and overlook the marvelous wonders God wants us to see. If we really allow ourselves to be taught by God, we will then come to see the truth about Jesus and the abundant everlasting life God offers. Jesus becomes the key that unlocks all of our relationships: with God, others, ourselves, and creation. He, as the true and lasting bread from heaven, shows us the gifts of faith, hope, and love that God bestows on us. Through this divine lens we see that all life sparkles and glows with God's love.